
JOIN JB TOURS OF OHIO TO………………………………………. 

 

Tuesday-Friday 

 

 
 

 

2024 

Your Tour Includes: 

 Motorcoach Transportation 

 Three nights lodging 

 6 meals: 3 breakfast, 3 dinners  

 Step on guided tour of Smoky Mountains 

 Country Tonite Christmas Show 

 Self-guided tour of Biltmore Estate & 

Candlelight tour 

 Titanic Museum 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
per person double occupancy 

Single $1640 Triple $1278 Quad $1213 
cancellation insurance available 

 Departure Times: 
6:30 am   Depart Fostoria Shopping Plaza  

7:00 am   Depart Tiffin Wal-Mart Lot 

7:30 am   Depart Findlay Wal-Mart (Tiffin Ave) 

4:30 pm   Approximate return time 

A $20 DEPOSIT WILL GUARANTEE YOUR RESERVATION 
******FINAL PAYMENT IS DUE 45  DAYS PRIOR TO DEPARTURE ******* 

In case of cancellation, all monies will be refunded, except for any expenses incurred that cannot be recovered. 

(NO SHOWS WILL FORFEIT ALL MONIES PAID) 

JB Tours of Ohio 

PO Box 150 

Fostoria  OH 44830 

We Keep the Cost Down & the Excitement up! 

419 435-8165            

www.jbtours.net 

 

http://www.jbtours.net/


 
 
 

Christmas at the Biltmore 

What began as my great-grandfather’s estate continues to thrive as a timeless experience 
for today’s guests. Since 1895, Biltmore has had the natural beauty of the mountains and 
the majestic house and gardens to beguile us, inspire us, and allow us to escape from the 
everyday. 

Just as first envisioned, Biltmore is all about home—welcoming and celebrating family and 
friends, and extending the spirit of Biltmore beyond our 8,000 acres. It was true in 1895, 
and it remains true today. 

Today, Biltmore House is a National Historic Landmark known as America’s Largest 
Home. Before it became one of North Carolina’s most popular tourist destinations, it was 
simply “home” to the Vanderbilt family. 

From objects George Vanderbilt acquired during his many trips abroad to pieces 
commissioned by his descendants and beyond, the collection of more than 92,000 items 
housed at Biltmore is vast and varied. 

Along with seeing and experiencing the Biltmore Estate and the Antler Village you will 
enjoy a tour of the Smokey Mountains, the Titanic Museum, and a Country Tonite 
Christmas Show.  

 


